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AmeniA

THIS ‘N THAT

Grand Opening!Grand Opening!
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

OVER 4,000 SQUARE FEET!

SATURDAY
AUGUST 27
10AM - 4 PM

NEW LOCATION
403 Ashley Falls Road (Rte. 7)

Canaan, CT
Opposite Decker & Beebe

Information: (860) 435-9109

THIS ‘N THAT
from HABITAT

at our
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$50
$75

$100
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—

5% off
10% off
15% off
20% off

Savings:

Get what you need:
Sofas • chairs • tables • buffets • coffee tables 

dishes • mirrors • paintings • fabrics 
 vases • books …. More!

Priced to sell!
Give what you don’t:

Moving? Redecorating? Downsizing? De-cluttering? 
100%  tax deduction for the good things you donate to us.

Pick-up service! 

Prime Finds
Affordable Treasures for the Home

From Prime Time House:  Pathways to recovery 
for people with serious mental illness

Open: Thurs. Fri. Sat. 10 – 4                         Sun. 11- 3
1 Gay Street, Sharon, CT. 06069               860-364-5737

Presenting

The Perennial 
Estate Sale!

andreaspastaficio@gmail.com

Open Wed. - Mon. 10-5 • Fri. 10-7 • Closed Tuesday

3312 Rt. 343, Amenia, NY                   
Across From The Amenia Library 845-789-1414

Prepared Foods To Go

Andrea’s
PASTA di CASA

Fresh Pasta & Sauces

3314 ROUTE 343
AMENIA, NY 12501

(845) 789-1177
CLOSED TUESDAYS

A SPECIALTY TACK SHOP

Month Long End Of Summer Sale!

All Summer Items 30% – 50% OFF
Many Other Items Discounted

Please visit us at 2 Reimer Ave, Dover Plains, NY
dovergoldengoose.com or call 845-242-5971 for brochure

The Golden Goose Social Adult Day Service
Beautiful New Facility / Handicap Accessible
Respite care / Senior Enrichment • Library & TV Room
Homelike Setting • Meals & Activities
Friendly, Safe Environment
Open Monday - Friday 7:00am - 6:00 pm
Open Now! Limited Enrollment!

By STEFANIE GIGLIO
Staff Reporter

AMENIA — Ellen Flanagan 
is a motorcyclist with a taste 
for adventure. Seemingly un-
related, as of last month, she 
can now add “travel writer” to 
her resume.

The 40-year-old Amenia 
resident, recently achieved 
two goals with one exciting trip 
down South: Not only did she 
cross off “riding a motorcycle 
on one of the highest, most 
dangerous roads on the East 
Coast” from her bucket list, but 
she was also able to get a travel 
piece she wrote about the trip 
published in the July issue of 
American Motorcyclist, one of 
the country’s premiere motor-
cycling magazines.

Flanagan’s story detailed her 
August 2010 trip along the Tail of 
the Dragon, a notoriously curvy 
and dangerous stretch of U.S. 
Route 129 that snakes along 
the Tennessee-North Carolina 
border.

Flanagan conquered per-
sonal fears, several roads with 
daunting names (Devil’s Drop, 
anyone?), extreme tempera-
tures, torrential downpours and 
an ill-timed wrong turn to deliver 
a wonderful account of her 
once-in-a-lifetime ride.

“This route was all new ter-
ritory for me, with some of the 
most challenging roads I had 
ridden, some with little room 
for error. This was no place to 
push my limits,” she said. 

“It was something I had been 
thinking about for a couple of 
years,” she went on. “I had 
ridden to Virginia with some 
friends who offered to let me 
tag along with them down the 
Blue Ridge Parkway. I did not 
feel ready yet for such technical 
roads, but was intrigued by the 
thought and eventually felt ready 
to go there myself.”

Flanagan said that she loves 
motorcycling for the feeling of 
freedom and the close interac-
tion between the driver and the 
environment. 

“[It’s] not a passive activ-
ity like driving a car. It is both 

invigorating and relaxing. And 
challenging,” she said. “I have 
a hard time remembering what 
I did for fun before I took up 
motorcycling.”

Flanagan’s interest in mo-
torcycles was sparked during 
her childhood when her older 
brother began riding. It wasn’t 
until her 30s that she decided to 
learn to ride for herself, but once 
that decision was made, she took 
a motorcycle safety course and 
got her permit, license and a bike 
all in less than a month. That was 
seven years ago in 2004.

Flanagan currently owns 
three motorcycles, a husky Su-
zuki Savage, a sporty Kawasaki 
Ninja and a powerful Honda 
Shadow. It was the Honda that 
carried her safely to the Tail of 
the Dragon and back.

In addition to a wonderful 
sense of accomplishment, Fla-
nagan said that her trip made 

her more confident in her riding 
abilities. 

“It’s made me more willing 
to seek out other roads or areas 
that interest me, and less afraid 
to explore them,” she said.

Her journey into the world 
of travel writing gave her the op-
portunity to explore more new 
territory. 

“This was the first time I 
had actually written about any 
of my travels. I have to admit 
it was exciting to see my name 
and story in print,” she said. “It 
was a valuable experience and I 
think I may try submitting other 
stories to other motorcycling or 
travel magazines.”

Flanagan plans on taking to 
the open road again next year, 
destination still yet to be deter-
mined. After her first success 
with her writing, she said hope-
fully she’ll remember to bring a 
pen along for that ride, too.

A trip of a lifetime

PhOTO By STEFANIE GIGLIO

Amenia motorcycle enthusiast Ellen Flanagan 
recently had an article about her ride on one of 
motorcycling’s “must-do” routes published in a na-
tional magazine.

WASSAIC — A breakfast, sponsored by the 
Wassaic Fire Company and Ladies Auxiliary, 
will be served on Sunday, Sept. 11, from 8 to 11 
a.m. The breakfast will take place at the Wassaic 

firehouse, 27 Firehouse Road. The cost is $7 for 
adults, $6 for seniors and $3 f or children. For 
more information, call Nancy at 845-373-9557 or 
Sue at 845-373-9588.

By STEFANIE GIGLIO
Staff Reporter

AMENIA — On Thursday, Aug. 
18, the Town Board began its meet-
ing by recognizing  resident Pat 
Kelsey with a large plaque for her 
years of service to the town.

Kelsey has spent 34 years or-
ganizing trips for seniors living in 
the area. She said she organized at 
least one trip per month (except in 
January and February) every year, 
with at least two overnight trips 
during the year. Most of the trips 
were within two hours of Amenia, 
but she said that one of her favorite 
trips was to Alaska.

Amenia quilt square
Town Historian Arlene Iuliano 

updated the board on her activities 
and presented the finished quilt 
square made by Marie Clark.

The quilt square, which features 
Amenia’s Fountain Square, will be-
come part of a larger quilt made to 
recognize municipalities throughout 
New York state. The finished quilt 
will be hung in the New York State 
Museum in Albany.

Iuliano plans to hand-deliver the 
quilt square to ensure it reaches its 
destination safely. (See photo of 
square on Page A1.)

Roxbury
During the Thursday, Aug. 11, 

Town Hall meeting, Nina Peeks 
presented board members with 
photographs she took at the Rox-
bury Sand and Gravel site located on 
Route 22. The photographs showed 
“plastic” and other “garbage” mixed 
with piles of soil.

Peeks said some of these piles 
reach 60 feet high.

Peeks, who sits on the Amenia 
Planning Board, said that the lo-
cal laws prohibit the presence of 
such items on that property, which 
is located over the town’s water 
supply.

On Thursday, Aug. 18, the board 
announced that the piles will be 
moved to another property owned 
by Roxbury in Claverack, N.Y.

Town Supervisor Wayne Euvrard 
noted that the owners of Roxbury 
Sand and Gravel are respectable 
people and are trying to follow the 
town’s rules.

Amenia grant proposals
Amenia’s grant writer Michael 

Hagerty gave an update on the 
grants he is working on for the 
town.

Amenia has received a grant 
from the New York State Energy Re-
search and Development Authority 
(NYSERDA), which will be used to 
update the Amenia Town Hall and 
make it more energy efficient.

Town board addresses issues 

Wassaic firehouse breakfast slated Sept.11

C.T. Male has been hired for the 
initial pre-design stage of the project. 
Hagerty said he is checking to make 
sure that the pre-design costs will be 
covered by either the grant or the 
grant’s match amount.

Attorney for the Town Michael 
Hayes said he has been communi-
cating with C.T. Male to clarify parts 
of the contract. The most recent 
draft of the contract has an error, but 
Hayes recommended that the town 
board accept the contract.

The board voted to accept the 
contract, providing the error is 
fixed.

Hagerty said that he is actively 
looking for more grants for the 
Trail to the Train project, which will 
extend the Harlem Valley Rail Trail 
into the hamlet of Wassaic.

Hagerty said that it is necessary 
for the town to pursue additional 
grants for this project since the 
estimated cost is not higher than 
originally anticipated.

14 Powder house Road
Dave Connors, who lives at 14 

Powder House Road, has been 
battling with the Town Board over 
a law that limits the number of 
unregistered vehicles allowed on 
a property.

Connors had admitted to having 
more than 50 unregistered vehicles 
on his land, but he believes this is 
within his rights. He believes the cars 
do not affect his neighbors.

Connors wants the Town Board 
to repeal the law and allow him to 
continue with his hobby of working 
on cars.

The Town Board had Hayes 
write up an agreement that will 
gave Connors six months to remove 
most of the unregistered cars from 
his property.

Connors said during the meeting 
that the agreement did not take into 
account some of his stipulations.

Hayes explained that Connors’ 
stipulations could not be included 
in the same agreement because the 
agreement’s purpose was to settle 
on Connors’ citation.
Town hall exterior painting

The board received three bids 
for the painting project that will 
spruce up and repair the Amenia 
Town Hall exterior.

All three bids were opened dur-
ing the meeting and were given to 
Darlene Riemer to review.

A bid was not accepted during 
the meeting.

Old Amenia Landfill
The town is waiting for the 

Department of Environmental Con-
servation (DEC) to approve a few 
changes to the remedial design plan 
for the Old Amenia Landfill. Once 
that is complete, a 30-day bidding 
period will open, which is expected 
to happen in October. The project 
will be awarded in November and 
construction will begin after that.

Scenic Protection Overlay
The board set a date for the pub-

lic hearing regarding the adoption 
of a new Scenic Protection Overlay 
Map for Amenia.

The public hearing will be held 
on Thursday, Sept. 15, at 7 p.m. dur-
ing the Town Board meeting.

highway department
Amenia Highway Department 

Manager Stanley Whitehead ex-
plained to the board that he feels it 
is necessary for the highway depart-
ment to purchase a roller to help 
with the dirt roads in town.

The roller helps compact the dirt 
after the road is re-graded.

Whitehead received several 
quote on the cost to purchase a 
roller and presented those numbers 
to the board.

The board agreed to let the 
Highway Department purchase the 
cheapest quoted roller.

Ethics Committee
The Ethics Committee had new 

ethics handbooks printed for the 
staff at Town Hall.

Copies were distributed to the 
board members and will be distrib-
uted to the rest of the staff.

Important dates
• Monday, Sept. 5: Town Hall will 

be closed due to the holiday.
• Thursday, Sept. 15: New York 

Sen. Greg Ball will attend the Ame-
nia Town Hall meeting at 7 p.m.

• Saturday, Sept. 17: Amenia 
Community Day and Juvenile 
Diabetes Walkathon. Held at the 
Indian Rock Schoolhouse on My-
gatt Road.

• Saturday, Sept. 24: Historic 
Walking Tour of Wassaic. Part of 
the Hudson River Valley Ramble. 10 
a.m. to noon. Donations requested 
for entrance fee.

• Sunday, Sept. 25: World Peace 
Fest. Held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the World Peace Sanctuary in 
Wassaic. Free.

•Saturday, Oct. 1: The Fall 
Bazaar will  be held at the Amenia 
firehouse from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

By STEFANIE GIGLIO
Staff Reporter

WEBUTUCK — The North East 
(Webutuck) Central School District 
will host a Back to School night on 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, for parents and 
students in grades four through 12 
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.

“This family event is intended to 
give students and families the op-
portunity to come back to school, 
reconnect with friends, meet teach-
ers in an informal and relaxed set-
ting as we kick off the new school 
year,”  elementary and high school 
principals, Katy McEnroe and Ken 
Sauer, respectively, said in a letter 
to parents.

“Back to School is also a great 
opportunity for [the students] to 
transition from summer to the 
upcoming school year and to not 
have the first-day stress of finding 
their classes or lockers,” the letter 
continued.

Sauer said the event will “start 
the year off on a positive note” and 
will be like a meet and greet for the 
students and families to become 
familiar with the school staff.

The evening will feature compli-
mentary food provided by the PTA, a 
bounce house and an informational 
talk for parents about the recent gang 
presence in Dutchess County; it will 
also offer parents ideas to help their 
children stay out of gangs. The talk 
will be given by Dutchess County 
probation officer Norm Rausche.

Sauer said he hopes the evening 
will encourage parents to become 
more involved with the school 
through organizations like the PTA.

The Webutuck PTA sponsors 
many school events throughout the 
year, including book fairs, Science 
Night, honor roll luncheons and 
field day. PTA applications will be 
available during the Back to School 
night for all staff, teachers, students, 
parents and guardians who are 
interested in joining. Membership 
in the organization costs $5, which 
helps cover the events sponsored 
by the PTA.

“My hope is to have 100 percent 
staff participation in the PTA,” said 
Sauer.

Classes at Webutuck will start 
on Wednesday, Sept. 7, the day after 
Back to School night.

Webutuck’s Back to School night 


